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Cainar!Hardware Co.
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just'think for a mOIIlerit 'on
~.l!1J'~"I,o~c'-'ailc~redit-neC~

essary to spend'to be com
fortablelas't winter, and .then
askY:9urself if 7c a day for
summer'comfort and health--'

re worthar "ngabout
.~'---IIf--o----4_H-lOr.g.ettbatbeat tak-e£. ~

a greater yearly toll than cold.

:M:aBiie~ Satlihiay
Doors 9'p.eJ;!.st..2;l,I.O; ll.how.s4ris_

at 3·:0IJ--one show only.

,over a-'I' Y{l~_ o. B_egms..July .8--:--.~j2.9t2 mah-has-bought- 'B.nd-absor~.Jh.e

er SI,S- ..- r. an rs. J. 1 on 0 -ong propertY· of the Tekainilh--',"fOurIl!iJ
ter. Mrs. M. M. Taylor, Mr. Taylor Pme, Neb.• who spent three weeks which paper Charles S. Harris, for
and children, Boo and Kate, brought here, guests of the latter's parents, merly o'l",ner of the Coleridge Blade,

--'--- _ her home by automobile. That even~ Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Juhlin, left Sun- ~~~';~:l:~~"$=:==1~l~iJmte='Ol~a~Il!~~==:::~---=;~~~d-i~ -emDloi)a'in ·the- !~g "_~~'-I;~C!.!:~----;_o__ - -- ~a 1}2!E-!.a w~t:e h~~."uL..theJ.ou:rnaLio~_
. Fitst Nati?~la.!.~ank--=--__ ,_____ ieaving the. _children with their months. . Wisner and bought the 'Wisner

Frank Gaertner tlrove to NorfOlk grandparBnts. -- -- - - -. - -Chas.-E.-·Meek-€f-r--bl'other_oi-Mr:s. Chronicle;-- __
_ JasLThursda~_QJ;I__j;l).!.S!~?BS, _ Miss Winnie Fleetwo~~n_d...M:rs. V. A.:. Sente,r, ~~~l!.._k~_o~ ~n The annJLaLCedaLc.QU~ir..-'~l,:il1_

----===--=- ..- -lf1'.' an-:-d- Mrs. H..:P. Foley went to E. A. Jo!rnson of Siou}!: City, went _ uyne-----wner§rie was _a s?~e.!1."'! at a....heId-this-yeal'-at Har±ington...S.ep-
-----~-sIQux,CIty 'satUrday, returning Sun_ through Wayne S¥turday even~ng on one time in .the Sfate. Normal, was tetnber 5 to 8.

~Mary'S gnild of the Catholic :~:~t the w~~k_;::r~~it;~e~rs~~o~e~~.t:~o~/~aa ~o~:~t:la~t ~:~~~ E.mi'-4_q~-.9.L~e~.~llandolph, w~~
creaIll and c~ke social last Thurs~ay the first part of ;:r:::kt~=d The chautauqua which_~p~nisoon boy"ls-scalp was' torn and'he received

is our chautauqua. It is purchlfBed several brnises. .
Oil-Bight hy eat' tewJlsp~ple=-and al; ~fi~oialrb8:gIan1l-01 Pierce, ~--_.~,--- ---.~-

Gi
~:..:r:ela .~~_

.i\frs; ·-.i\fury---Haggei'tY'- "fetur'ii'c"d

b:e~n- 'on'- -a' n~~Si~g- c!fse- - -forec:two ~-"1l:Ir"-arid:"Mrs,:'-F~nk--R'oe :o£_:Siou~
weeks.. __ ,._ __ _ '. .: .'-- __.-. City, -;n~ited _~~ndar .with- tl;e_-_~or-

C. F.-Wfiilnei."of Omana. -:forinet~ j~1er'S _,parents,-Mr. -and,. Mis. J?irn..,
IY-n! -Wa ne- arrivea Saturda ·-even- bert-,Hoe;

~~fen~~ vis~t over the Fourt~ with Mon~S;Y-'_fo~-~~~~:gO- .:ii:re ~he-~ill an--injured a;~~ ~beotruc~I:~;JC~~I-
Mrs. 'W" H, Morris and child~en of- take the s~m~er course -in Gregg:s pletely filled the road that ca,rs could

7:ah:,-_~~~ve4wit~atu;:lt~ive~V~~~~~ S~~~~~~dSCkt~~:~rt .Uhii~ and nO~fc~;I~:' LieW;ll--of-Emexson, .p."'-----I'-'--lIrlif"
frj~nds. .. _ -' tw;.o· daughters of -Omaha, ...yisit~d ooeer of -thirty-seven years agcr,-died-

Miss Ire~ Coker, nurSe at the here. ~,p.e fl~t part of 'th,e week 1,I!- at his' home J\lIW 24, f\.t the age .of
Wayne hospital, went to' Sutherland, the John ·Hufford home. '15 years. He was born in PruliS~,
Neb." Saturday to visi~ over the ~r, and Mrs. C.' E:· Wright and coming to America in 1869. He .is
Fourth. family of ,Omaha. arnved Saturday survived by four daughters and 5\X

The' results of a year of study and evening to vi.sit over the Fourth in sons. The s.ix sons acted as pall

fr~M-;o~~~hotf~u:~~~ui::q~~ ~~s~u~~~;o·:~g~~r_h:~~py?h~e be~::~b=.~k~~/~~~:~~h,du~ing the See for yourself what a real
e~~a~~l~~~'~. ~.- ~ntrett re~;~: :?~s~:~a~,:p~~~~u;~~h::~P~:= :Oe~~o~ft::l~o~~:~~~~s~f w~~st~= Iiight'(Sfeep wilrao--~or yOu!'

ed Saturday from n visit with the gms July 8; It IS a hummer. J29t2 mel'S on Saturday evenmgs from 7 You've a liViilg to make, and
..-::~-=-:~:,;:,.:::==-:'iTU'!i=='iE~~~~A\l._!=_:::.:::_=. ~.IW_f~~a':::~"~~~:ai~:~=i~;::'~:pifrie~l~~~:;:';r~ __-J~~I~ :"1Myr~_ '~:f~c-:ns~~:~n-~X:~;:~; '~~i~-~~~~~~y- T~;~Z:jJ~n~e.~'-J"'J~'f-'~~"~l----~~I\---c.~- a-reptltatioi:r .-- -

c~~~1"_~_.BIN_NEY -- '~~1~~ ~~~~a~~;o~~elf~r~i~;n~~at~h:;~on;u~;ort~:tP~~~~%IJ::lJasranavdI.roeimi!t-t good nature to maintain, and
-~'f:I:D::'~~M!;a _Chkago__w.hole.sale .drug...JwJJ.S.e,..--ll In tos el!~afe.F:.!!a W1thfrien~s. lGemti-et-d-----won-,----ro repls-<'-e-·the-on-e -- -~just·must-·rest-well at

___ A4!g.~_.~_~Jl)~~~ll~5_.I:~~JI_ iI!~~~·::~~~~/~t~~\~~if-~_ ~.~, ~bll~~:~.:_;.f ::~:~a:~ .~i torJ~:g~Mc~·:~:;l~fb~o~c:t,o~u:~ 'the - night. And if you think it is
WEDNESDAy ~ot"1rnW#; :6~ ~e~ :~p~l~i:~::~e s:~t~~:;~e:~I:;. ;'~U:;ned wr.:~;~ ~he:kgo~~~~:~to~u~~i:::::.~~~ expensiv.e to. own or ~9 ~.

~c~~~:~g~~c"~~~;:"h ~e:E~~~~:~~~~:~u:::j~:;1 ~~~:"::::do;t,;e:i:::O;u::'~::i:: ::iftl~e:E~;~f~ ~=;~~"in ~~fy ate a
Adllliuiotl 10 and 25 cenh ~~n~i~:oin°tfheNH::~~~tC~~t~r~u::~~ ~~:t~~~, ~~~~;r~~~~IY~~~:~~i~~ti~~ ~i~. a;.0l::: o~t :~~:~n~ ~~~ ~~s

COMINGI south of Way!!e. Another son, Gre- ten, dollar hill. W'lU anything o!!!.~ had' a furniture stOre and, under'.ak.
'--- __ _ Ne~urlldaY and Friclay . since lJec- j~e ~~~utauqua eq~~l_.,~~? Begins· ~hat place, will now ~e:

"-'~41f--T-"h",.~oI2_ .

Last Chance to See this
Wondeiiul Picture

__TonighLand,TomOffQw...
Ju1y 6 ana 7

been absent three weeks. The other W C Sabina 0: McAllen Te·xas excess profits tax measure to pay F';..tune from $410.
c~ld~EJ~~ined ~llLt.P.~i..!: gr~!1_d-_ ~~&-son-a' , . ~n-US-;----g • ----'I'aylor, Neb., July l.-How an tni-
parents in ~innesota. .. tel', C1arence'Sabin of Plainview and ership and ?VElTation of all c.oal tial investme.nt of $410 j.n Heref~rd

'L. R,. Wmegar and slster-lD-Iaw, daughter :Miss Mildred Sabin of Big~ mines; collectIon of war debts.owmg cattle grew lD less tb!n twenty-five
·Mrs. T. S. Sadler: of Bl.oomington, spring, visited in Laurel, their foI'- to the United States by foreign gov- ~ears 'to a small.fortune of $28,00-0
IlL, motored to SIOUX City Sunday mer home last week..Mr. and Mrs. ernments; enactment of laws to en- IS demonslt"atE!d III the career of F.
iil'C"arT Wffght's automobile and reo Sabin dro~e ~om Texas and are vis-- force the spirit of the 18th amend- R. Satterfield, a Hereford breeder
turne_d in !he_.afternoon with, Mrs. .iH~~at Pilger ltDJi ~], iJLJ;1lli;_~~tj_re.~.!'ction _or ~~_l!-~y__a!,d _r_~M.in.g__near t~is_city~ _

megar oWn? 1ia~~re.ot part of the =untry.. __ maintenance of a naVy strong en-. The .fo'tm~lOn af __~ --Satter~_
c1lvered~~ofil an operation to be ab _ Th~ Corwpercial elu.b of Laurel ou~ to,p~t.ect. the nation's coasts. field~__,herd_:w.as_Jaid in 1898 when
to return home. Mr. Sadler expects g been reorganized and fifty-four - he purchased two cows for the sum
to ,.arrive 500n by autom.obile ...~r.?_m n ~3Jl.e...rnher:s-...afIded..... . _ _...Keep.~LRoad ..!!!. L4J._ll. from the_C. H. Elrnen.do!t_.._
III-ors:--------~- - - tio has already started activity, ask_ Lincoln, Neb.,. July l.-No con- herd-at Lincoln. Since~t date the_

- _Mr-S.- W.· _H.~ -Gilde:rslee'le and· or nraintemmc-e-eif a band -for VIets WinlleempToyed in road malC- -herd- has had n nntlllal IIIeleaSe Un.
d~ughte:s, M~. Mae Young, and the city, fm- maintenance of streets ing in Nebraska this year, accord* til today it comprises 120 head of
MISS :W:lma. Gildersleeve, left Mon· and ighways, and for coo1!eration ing to an annolincement made today ~e!Uales, all traceable ~ the tw:0.or-
day on a trIP. to ~he w_estern coast. with_... eighboring towns in deciding by Gov._ ~cKelvie. -Flre-d-----Brown-;- gmal-MWs;-· -Ne---eu'ffiHle-----addilien8------..

h@-first- ~art of the-i~:' on"h ing stores open two nights a Omaha chain bandit, is the csuse of 'have been~~.e C-ltpec.t ?et:d-huIl.s as
eludes ~ ~rlp ,,:est l?ver the Canadl. week a d having these two nights the change in the program. The pub- they are nmea from ti~e to time.
an PacifiC ral~way to Vancouver the sam for all towns in the neigh- lie re3tlessness and alarm that his

Thq....-expecL.~-:.•L7"W~ ---'-~~~._.- .~--- .._.=,: .,~.--~~;~;_a:~~~~or~:_:a~s' II;~~~]-omo -l~tate JOuITIaT::"-We----imve'''-------''
Beard and famlly. at Ho.qtlla~, AdvoClltea Ref"r"ndum. vinced public sentimen~ would not been. sc~nning the pages of, history
W~sh., and at .varlous Cahforma Columbus, Neb., July l.~An- permit the presence in the open pf with unwonted care and are gr:ieved _
POints. Tbey Will be gone over a nouncing his advoca of a refer_ inmates of the state prison. to report that we can ifird-nn-mr----
month. . enduro vote by the peo Ie on declar_ Gov. McKelvie said he regretted thenticatcd case wliere a country

;d ~a~~e:'~'o.p~~jer:e~~~t~f?~O;;=~;~~~n~fEd::~'~~~~J, aca::n~:d~~~ :~et~:c~~~~.a~ehS:~~t~:~a~~~~~;~~~~~amberof
'not, WaJL_lIl-Warne Fnda¥----lllll:ht on -~----- --"----- . "" ._. - ... ,

s wily orne _om:1 rip 0 m _->
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Tbere's .Olily Ooe Way
to Save on Bake'"Day

-Ikm't think -because you'canget a
bigcanorffalan~6waetf0rltttle~·

_~._... !?6ney that you are savinganythi_c-·~n",g.~~_

::~=-~:u:~:: f~rtiliPPffie~ ~~~:~~e~~~c.;::::!~~~- sections, 'n?fabl~ in the--;asi~pre~~ Itl,_h'F'~'-o';;;~c-f:ms;;:_ ;;c"",'tt"~:T"cd"OU;;ch;;;Uh=at;;;,ua=,-, _t_o.Jll-;_,,'~=P,,";;-_,,'_.;;wmr=~o~,,-=,----~-
and usefulness." .... ~e~:~~a;tfl~~~lo~~~~~S~nC~~~~:~ ~on~r~~~t:~~ec~~~ ~~ t~:n:~:~~~:; POLITJCAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

-Tb:e----Fourth-Ne=ni-ty.....---o-- anufactunn hnes, a strong- .. ~~G!'...-'~~-t"-"""''''"!---------~-----I--
Si-oux City Journal: Rating- foo e1' demand-Oil. t!fe part of coi1Sumers, building permit statistics also reflecf

fil,"st, shelter next and clothing casiet' money both in the mar~ets for ~',

,~ Clirc a mUB1C orrowers an __ lit t e poe cts of buy- The voh,l1!!-~, ah:eady.cnnnnoll.S,.-con.-
is'the fourth fiPcessity in. htl-man ers who can settle their ~§ arrd ll_ - ~~ _
lif--e;--aTldt1ieir cli1il1has -b"en un- renewed confidence e:o;pressed by, parently having launched a building
ccmtested, although "the facetious the bHlk of the people are making b' _ _~_

:m'i h_ _ " ,. . ',' '. 1 sornew a ~ore -remained in --Order~.J:n__recover more

--State Bank 0

wayne
-H~~ry--Lei---::-~__ ... .. __ President
c.....A.-J::.ha.c~.E.re:;ide-nt--

--RoUie 'W. Ley .. _._. Cashier
Herman Lundberg .Ass't Cash.

Invest your money safely
-remember the concerns

, -thtrt-offer=you spe-ct<rcohrr
__ . '..l~1ID"p...§_~t b:~ finan·
:;~~~=:.='

_"This b.aJ.lk _can- ~offer yop.
safe and sane ~nvestments
[nour:-' <

\

:FntitsJor_
Canning--

. ----.--- fime. -g·trikes--and distu-':':b.ances that
undeniably have held back the prog
ress of the country came at a time
when it was struggling to regain its _
footing. So far the -demonstrations
have not affected a marked hind
rance, due to the fact that the'~Y.L.Jl-.~'"
e-rEi'IfOt-e~"ffimS'ive enouglitOTnte1'_

fere with ma'or lana.J>£,..oP.eratiDIl
In t e in_qu~tries, Wage adjust
ments a,!.le being made over '0. wide
area, and more industrial Unrest may
re5ult, but it is the general belief
that such de'Velopments ha\'e be-en--

_ unavo~dable hecause of. the.uuu_sual
1III1lIIUIIIIIIII,IIIlIIIIIIHfUIUUIIII-HHHfUHfUHlfIlUIIII1I1I1Il111ll1l111t1ll1l1ll1U1I1II1I1II11II: circumstances through which the

"-----',-~CcP == -country has heen passing. Recon-
- == struetioI) is a' task that touches

--- == e"eryb~y in some way or other, and
:: that imposes obligations in every
~ direction. ---- _ _ •W E W11111f!Y.e..iillIinz the.~omi!lKweek finest peaches,

- _., - apricots and berries for canning. Please let us quote
prices and take care of your orders. We guarantee quality
to be the highest and prices the lowest.



-.~_~ong~__:~~_.~_~:~_-_~~_-~ ~~~~ros: ,~t ~:~~-b:ra~~~ea~ \y::~:r-' ~ l~ e u.,6n appli-- h~-;d~-;;jfj .Dr -'hogs, ii9,OOU' }.tid, ftered,' blu\v-f~r and wide and they
_. 0 ,_-.A~_good.._-.n:l=¥- towns---ha-ve--their '!ilentione:(1 in Gaston's platfor~, but Thutsdar- :\11'5. C. Ihase b_'ok!'!} aTI JfinereCOicfs--:---sea:-1

1

W"i!Vrdangetous crops.
stlW-es open ""_I'dnesday llights d11:1,. he'is in favor of it and will work for be hostesS. IsOllal as well as nnnket c-01rditioIl3, . . _. -.. ,- . - '.. -~ > - ~ .'- •

__3~~_i~;(li:~-rUd~~lft~}n~'it~e{a:~1iven it. 180,000 Miles I'J Roads i~ Fed",ral - were favorable for :1 liberal ~"ove- ~o Cloud. in Hearst ~ky.

certs, and it has been suggested that Developing Hardy Breed For----nairy. ;',[r" Arno Jones 'Oas huatess to the The c~~df :Js~~: :;;;an;d~f ~ublic ~ne:tl::lbfa;e~~~;;st;~~J n~~nl~~O ~:h~~ Im;~rrmgd~:~~~~~~l-~~~~~~~e T.~~
~~.~n~le:~~Jl~" ~u~~~~~ror~~~~'~.l)a~: In some ~nl ~.~:;~: (ll A.laska ~~e~~~:l~lt:~.s~~:vF;~i~~o~~.n~:~~~_~: -:~ ~h;n=:_~~~ie5pl::~1~- o~lJ~Y;::P~~;'~;~~ of 1l<~t Jear ~ I~~~r~;;:I~T~~s~~ell~l:: :~~~:p~~::

__. _~.!!i·es~ ~~-"-Oi_~<:l~~ll<:~ _a_):I~:. a~~ ~'~~~"~ :rl'Li!_1i.l~..i.fOI~a~.cr~~~~-W~ll .- "'_'a..so~IlL.til~e- a-~ . __ "Ct"· {l-e-l'"ona~t-----a-l~:; --b=~euneu---a -~€-rn-P Inor mng lor go~_
~---'-' ---wmrlQ~<,·ia.te---re:J,n(I-~"1l]TpO':·tIt. many farm"rs ffiiw_ taken it up on ,a man will entertain the society Jul.y for bJ, the. feJeral act and SIOUX Falls A..rgu, Leader ~me I

small 'scale. The United States Dc- 13. for which lllitJal hale It~ nme per cent of the Amellcan peo A!'l'e of Coins in Dispute.
____ . __.. _< ~n reproducinj;:" one of t~~ H~~~~~s .par;tm.~nt..oLAgriculture is tryj,ng~to _ __ ~..._~ been -fllude. pte- arcttlnre~tHl~dllectlJ and per Li~eoTn-"Star: . Th~ average l~fe ~f

~=--iil~b~~~~;:::-~~~~~i,~~~:t;~~~·i,f.;~b"J:yno:;:=~~180,OOO rn~ i: :~~: i" " -:~~:;;:::;: h~:Y;~J:f[,-t:~--
(!fltics, calls our .attention to an Oll1l5_ meantime ._:'IIllkmg SherthofW!---._have his twelfth bi'rthdav annivll~.sa.ry last length. Should he make an ms~ec-IThe. seeds once scat- i to bellev~ .it.·nearer to· 2., mmutes.
sion in the date line,. under the heR:!: bee." ,.·ntr~duced at two Of. the· d?part- Thursday afterno~n by inviting a tion, ··-t;ravclin.g ot .thc rate O.f thlrt-sI. .
mg, -of the 'name of the state. III ment statIOns; as they are conslde::ed number of boys to his home. Games miles an hour, eight hours a day on
'which Wayne. is located: The editor fairly hardy and in addition to bClOg and' refreshments were the progr~m aU workIng <laYS, ana "flot go o\:er
of the Illagazllle; had to refer to the good milk producers are good beef of the afternoon. any. mile twice, it would requIre

-- advertisements to filld out that we anlmals,. a combinatlQ.a.......().f.- . . ._.__ ,. .

w!!'re evo!~unk lfi the gr.~ g eSHe t IS rIgorous region. T~e Mr~. -Scnd, Hon"h. complete the job.
-------rous---;om~llonwea~('of ~eb~:~:~: animals bro.ugh~ in were seeured In __,,;',fr-s. Herman Sund ent~rfained





"'he ~·<:....,q(lQd~.ea...
(;oro_Bib Tr<:a4--Ccml

-=--'_..~ Comp!!!.~~w;th NETprjeesyo~ d'Y f01' "liiig-dUcountL~-iiTa-

JOx3}?Cl.iw:her.. ~tui • . --------M-x-4- --.

A RemarkalOO NewC.... ord. . . .

Tire.at a Popular Price

'herejn fiied )Jis·'petitjoD~~~~~i~~~nt=t-n:-e.
triet court' of Wayne county, Ne- roll Friday to visit friends and at.
iWlska, agains.t said defendants,- the tend --the -chauta-nq~-jn -ses
object and-,-pra r-··(lf whieb. are- to sion. Her parents,. MJi. llJl.1_J'!t"c'C4_--I+
q~ie! t!te title of plaintiff in and to . e-coe;- motored toCarroll for her

Like the All-Weather Tread.
Cord, its foundation. is genuine
higft-grad-rong-stap!e-=tton.

Like the All-Weather Tread
--+ -I-JiI--~""'rl·it-<,..,;i>e<fu· ~ffident

-~- menE,· e\'1!n thongh it failed to make day e'l."al,ing. They have a--two weeks' •
economic water run uphill. IvacatIon at tbis time..

-, ~ - ._- --. -." -. --" '._'-'- _. 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Miner and .

NO;~~Wh~:~~~e_n:n~ef~:~kn;: .. ~.~~.fi~~i~."...';;.~.te~· ~;~:~ie~~~~
-----··-Wheeler, ~fe-ndants, 'will take no- week at. the W. E. r.nner home. From

.ttce thri't on tI;.e 3~d day of Ju!y.- her.e~~! !~ Lau~~~n Satur-

~lC:J,{Ct::t '61 n $15 Be £2 1 ~u::itl S'J $25 1 - - tral-g

32x 3M' Straight Side 19.75 33:1:4 Straight Side $26.80 3Jx 4M Stra,ght Side $32.15 35 x 5 StraightSide $41.05
Thur prius i1S&/utk t1Umf!~/lITu'~ ucisr tiI!II

GOodyf!Or-CToss----RW -Tr-eaJ-eonJ -Tires-are -also-made -in 6, I' and·8 inch sizes for ·truch

'__'I~ ,--.rt _ room, ll)'ne coun Y, i e raska, and~

They pIanned to camp out on the - -l it weren't f~r the m,:n-now' ;~s.l~~:t2a~n~.~;·i·l~fb:u~:;.:;~'~~ti- -n°I~n~~~~~:::i~~~~~~re~~~the
way east; < _ Presbyterian Church. ICatt i~._q.u.ott':d. as saYillg 'something ;,tion of William-·Ik'€kenhauer, admin.: ne.:;;t of kin of l>aid minl)1"~ and.- all

Rev. John ~G. Nelson returned on (Rev. P. 1tf. Orr, Pastor.) Imore provoking. She al;serts that. ~f: ist:-ator of the setate of Charles Bar- persons intere§ted~in...saidestate ap.
Prid-ay-from Chicago,.n1., and South Sunday~ JufJ.----9' -- th-e-·vote-had~been'granted to ",-omen' ham, n-eceased, for the allowance of pear before the district, court of ~

Bend, Ind. At the former place he Sunday school at 10 a. m. Itwenty_five years ago, woman's l~' h~s ~nal. aceount and for decree .01 Wayne county, Neb..'"lI5ka, at the
attended the yearly conference of Divine wa.:ship at 11 a. m. and fl.uence would have so leavened poh- dlstl'lbutIon: . court house in the city of Wayne,
the. mission covenant. At South 8 p. m. tics that there would have been no Dated thls·-ll>t-day of July; 1922. Wayne' county;-Ne1Jraska,~-on-----u~'-

end .b.e visited relatives. Mrs. Nel- Cbristian Endeavor at 7 p. m. ~ar. Perhaps.~' At any rate, noth- J. M. Cherry, Count)· Judge. 29th day of July, 1922, at 10 o'clock
son and daughter accompanied him The C. E. 'members will hold a ]fig no.w p-:evcnts such complete co- (Seall j6-t3 a. m., to show cause, ii any there be,
on the trip but they remained in husineSll meeting at the home of Miss operatiOn be~:een peace lovillg wom- why license should not be granted to

'Indiana far a longer visit. Alice Hanson. this evening.' en and_survIving cavemen as to a5- Order of 'Hearing. s~!d A. o. Mille!:, guardian, to se~
The choir wi~~s~~ sure, .--.!-wenty-five }'ellrS hence, a Udl~.t "OUE oJ wf'-'~ .• f said min!}l'---dn

aT e., u y. • or prac ceo ---p~ ~'e on e wayIcounty, Nebraska. In the matte; or said real estate for the purposes
.~.. 25c P!'.!'paratory s~rvices wi!' be held toward becommg really human. the aprlication og A. O. Miller, above s:t ~orth.
..: 1.7c at the church Friday evemng.- ... . .guarandian of the __Pfr.5o.n aDd estate And It IS furiher orde,red that a
... 27c The. sacrament of the Lor?'s Sup- Legal Notice. of Virvinia Keclcley, n n~inor, for copy of this order be published in

46c pe~ WlIl be observed at mqrnmg W01"- Notice is hereby. given that in the leave to soli real estate. the Wayne Herald, a legal~'we-ekIy--

..........m:. $l;l.OO-~9.50 '=i'~n:tY~ewT'::::~~i~.a...~ be re· county cour~ o.K. W~yne c~tinty, Ne- theOnare~~:~~o~ndo filinR ~p.Jie<"l·1 =:i~~~~er, printed aila published in

t or-persun---:mu-estato wee prio-r-----to----saiday 'of heSling,
of Virginia Keckle~', a minor, f,t;. no.tifying all persons interested in
cense ta sell the following described said matter of the time and place of
real estate, to_wit; an undivided onc_ said hearing.
half inter~st in fce sjmp~e. in. lot 12,I Dated at WaY.fle, Nebraska., this
blO1'k 2, m Spahr's additIOn to the 1st day of July, 19~
city of :W~1!,n(l,' in Wayne ·countY'1 .Anson-A. Weisb, Judge of the DiJl---
Nebraska, for the purpo.se of pa}·ing., trlct ~ourt. .' -----J-6t3----
tt-e---dEb1:!f o-fsaid miifo,r and t~~t~'~r"-- . -. . . . -

__ 1J'Qrpos.e 'of payiug the cJ:rnrg~. Norfolk, ~b..:L.1'Tew5: Eyerls

i~~n~~0:~~:rd-e:~~\~~~-11t:tsaidl-::~~:d'~;e=~~~hy~~'-<~
.~::: ~;~~: ~:~~~5;Sc~' ~~lmJ:~~ee~I~e:ri~~~eC~I' :eo.~:~~s put their _ex-

addmon to'· \\1 llyne, Nebraska, and' famuy, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. R. . an-

~~d 11r~:r::~:enf:~~~: ~~:inti~:~ ~~! ~~~I,a~~bi~a~1;:~\l;~~SSM~~;ead ~~~~
said action, and to exdude the above helm and Pete: Orr made up a party
named defendants and each of them, which SIlent the Fourth at Wayne

~lT.Tigbt,titJQ-in!er· .
or demand in or to ~id rea] es-



At Wayne,Neb'., Five Days,~July 8 to 12

T

_.A Chal1tauquais
,Edriciitional

life.

r. n rew . ro le, ora or an
traveler. Twa' lectures, "Natural 4w
in the Labor World,"" "The Morning
Cometh." One a review of American
conditions, 0e other of world affairs

from .tlie"greatcIDn~
ern \\7iters. A meritp.:rtus IlXQ..Q9-",'ljrm

sic anti---pep •

~~_~~=~~~_fJ<

A.!:/i9~lfi{!! 'Dr ~i.. '••
Merit. I'

. - -Satu'l'daif,.htIy.ff--- j
FIRST DAY ':11

Gr~~I'i~~~sce?{I~~a~n~~~~~:erA m- - -~Ttalmost eV€Ty'spe-akel"-em'phasizes the
revel of songs, duos, solos:arr~>You- I.. importance of good health in obtaining
ling ~Y the greatest organizatIOn of 'il .
genume Yodlets in America. ii success.

Sunday, July 9 i:,11

4 SECOND DAY Th Wayne Hospital urisbes to

- -----wrenoetss01fi11';fm;n:a:l- Club. Or
chestra sextet and vocal soloists. Led
b~' Howard Evarts, soloist for years

-'~th Innes' band, Brooks -'0rchestra
a ,," .

Phone 41

A Palm Beach Suit
Will add to your comfort

$1fUl{lto..n5.nO

Oxfords, Shirts and Ties
t~ finish dressing you ri~ht. Priced right.

You'll Need Clothes Just the Same

In :Order to get ac·quainted with this work", we will give

~~t"t~SmGke
of the Celebration

~~Gam15re-&-S~nte~---
Wayne's Cash~lothiers

&rl"==============='\\"

lads and songs. Acknowledged by
l~ading.Jllusical critics to be one of

-- CIilca-go's Iiiremost---smgers.~~~~

Family Washing. Rough Dry. A~~r~~:'sFr~r~f:~ Sa::.r~;,;.ne R~!
-1\---!"HOffill'letI-l'I'e'I'I'~...---------A-Jl.a-:l"tl*-W'*ltr--IIf---\~-+~;;'o=i,;';;ed;;;:;f'.;;,om;;";';,;o":g;"t~tn~';;o"",tO;f~o',,·mhi.."--1IlI---a-~~--,

I a oIitical roblems. allci~

"' m

Shirts in th~ New SJiades at Our-Store.
See Our Window.

Drs.' Lewis & Lewis
_~·•.~-'~,~_·"'"·~~_·_~CIYl\91'RACT9R&· .-"~"" .', ;..'~

Phone Ash'-491 'W.ayne. Nebraska

When Dreams
·--com~·Trne----

You may -not enjoy
health· b-ut your dreams
have, -been "of perfect·
health some. day. These
dreams will come true

•._~~Ol1 ci:g=~~h
science is restoring, thoUS
ands of suffering humanity
to health and happiness. In~

vestigate its-'"principTes and
havihg done so place yourself in the hands of your
Chiropractor. Follow his directions and your dreams
of health and happiness will come true.

'<$. Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free

---KGflAK-
THERE is sure to be a chance to Kodak as y.ou
go and then the instrument is 50 compaot in
construction, and 50 smart in design and finish

tha~~~.._i~~a,~'p'~"~_~~:.e __ to~=-arry it. ~
We have all the kodaks-
ftom the little vest pocket

- -- -kodak tha,t is small enough
to wear to the SA that has

card size pic-

No olieeverpacks a

25% Discount

Kodaks
. j§.oo"Up .

Brownies
$2.00 up

Wednesday, July 12
__ .ftFTHDAY __

Games for all. Picnic dinner. Pro-

on all work received during month of July. Work ~~:.~[~~dal~~;~n~;~~idC~~k~
brought in Mondays will be ready for YOll_-on Wednes- revue of beauty and instruction by

day. jU~i~~ui:eo~k6~n~~~P~:~~ocal and We are-showing the swellest line in
Laundry Department-Phone 41 ~~~~~:~~~e~on~r~a;i~t;U~~;gr~~ HOSE, TIES AND HATS

W CI • D H & t rl T ·1 by a trio of most pleasing entertain-
_e ar~ ea,n!!~ yers.!. _~t!e!!__-c.:-",x",!>",..~"a;:;·""~"·~·~~4iI1·~pu"l~c.:J';"';~~~f~0"'1~,~t~hbd~~~~~'I;;;~~:-m-'~~if~~;;:D~YJ;nll"'f;.~;.9JII~4F·~·~~"-~-~.~"~~~~--~~--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~1t-~

-W.ayne Cleaning' WQrks ¥:J~::;;d1:tt:~i~lh=::''I't;,~E.~~: ,Fred L. Blair----
faces and burlesque.

Wayne, Neb. sessiii1~a~t~:;;~~g

.!j=================~ "rr======-=====;;;======%



KE}:{NEJH

Ig rng- 'Democrat- for

CRAWFORD KENNEDY
No nlIllle "is:i>eUer-lrnown
or more highly r~spected

in Nebr!lJi.ka thaD -

SOund Pre.a:ress~'

c pes.
He wi II Represent the

p-", hr.---

;;~~:::a)",~~~~ff~i~g~~he~;~~~~~ ~-~~;~~~h--ld' bl k • -1 jGtl
with the tent that IS erected-at the ..- I S ac 1\11 an hat.
Gface church )"ard~ fOf" the meet- F~~del\ leaYc at Gamble & ?ent-

_ inKs ~~t!l.re being jheld...__ _ . (:1 <I ~~d;,e> _ =-==-~~~
A number of the nelg'hhQ':>s ,near LOST-----,-Beto.vcen ,lVII\'ne lind \\'ake.

the H.Il';Y Suell .home went :to his field. new Cornhusk!,f tire, 301\3 ~.
home FrH;1ay :venmg t6 ·NHp bim ~el- 'Finder k'ave at .Herald office and

:~:~~e::s~~~:~~;~~'d'~~~\a~:e:;~~; ~.f. reward. jGt~p
refreshments were sen"ed. .-----.

Wednesda)' evening'Ml',> and Mrs," IN5URA~CE A vote for Crawford K('nnod)' for
~*.fFWii,'i1.""'_ffi.~iiJ_im.~_~irn-'i"'-\ii-i'lR',"'iiilan1_ ~_,-__r-m'jj"jfr-l<mii1<ffima;,,;'fo"~wtF~h~",~I(,S':;: and elllcle~~-;;---- ----

Mrs. A. C. Dean of IDenve.r, Colo, r-at65j in good companies, Prompt and name \dU strengthen the

--=- ;~~:.' (I.fQih:~I~~-":etiTJ"g i:.~".:~d ~~~ careful n~tention.. .--s-" --:- RCl'ubllC1ln-Jicket.

Hme ~ spent soci:Ji:; and with· F)Z.ed G. Ph1l1eo
• .',/ --< J

_..._----~~~--.".. _--- -----



-TOUriJ:q; ••••••••• 11/lS
Speedater.4-P.... I93S
CCiiJie:+1'aa. ••• 2500--~~..----"

.~'---~1.0 ~._'--'-=..1LOlL.......~, ,'..•~ ~

Studebaker ~ies rest squarely on the chassis
frame-not on the body sills. 'The body and the
frame fOlm a rigid unit that slrccessfu1ly'~sists
the rack of the road. .
Studebaker bodies are built.in Studebaker

ing vehicle bOdies for Studebaker for upwards
of 30 years - and their fathers before them.
Stud~baker has been building fine bodies fgr __ ._
seventy years.

-atte--or-Squea~_

Griffith & Niel~en
---- ---'L-au~ei>·fi.=,~."':,=."I+='==''#'

et aV1S,,~?n o. r. an rs...

~nd--tlre--h>~.".:..~_"*':Jc-c-"I---==-"---_~ extra vafueoftlieStudebaker.fu1ecial-Six.
To~~e~teab:b;,u~~~t~~tPhe~da~:\)art The Special-SiJ: ;;::~-~-==:::.--_.- - - -- - - --
of the chautauAua Saturday eighteen ~:~~'l~.~~t.~~ MODtiS·AND -PR1CES=i'-~. b. factories
babies, were entered. Dr. A. Tex- front to 41· in the_~;

Ie)', Dr. L. E. Morri6~ Dr. V. L. Si- 80 that the aides of theIman were judges and Mrs.' V. L. Si- bodyfiti»erfectlywithbut

~ +=:;:e_~f~:sI~UeisSs~ l~;~:l:~in- : =--=-~~%~~khid~__-
I-Frank Francis... w~a chairman QL!!1-£- _CJlUtC8J~lx.li~Cll1L __
local committee in charge. Child·
-:"en were gl'ouped into three groups
of one, two and three Years. Stan-
ley Jin1, son oJ Mr. and Mrs. 4. W.
·Cal·ter, won f~-st-prize for the babies
under one. .year. _He-_is fOlll'_snd_ one ---
half months'old. Irene May, daugh.
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. ..otto Blnck. took
second plnce in this' g":':Qup-.. ~lme~

Rees, was the first prize babY. She
scored D8 1_2 per cent and had tlKlre
been a grand champion prize she

Wayne; ''''i!'---i!WW'''':'RS~tt:~~:~- -~teall . e.n red. ~...er-

Give Your Children a Chance to
D~velop Healthful Habits

H. B. Craven
Wayne, Neb.

Wa:yne, an or 0 • 'un ay c'I:enlng after a few Fre A renschildt of Norfolk, were (Continued on Last Page).
p:-idlege of

pl'lJgTam, 1 wish

PhQue Ash 41'01

TELL· YOUR FRIEJ'DS ABOUT THIS 1'AR'r¥

.-- ··----~~~----__co=ibc=~

It's another b-ig dance. You will enjoy music by this
Sensation Omaha Orchestra-

Pender American Legio", Pavilion Dance
Tuesday; July iT

B~p. Peterso~, took thi;d ~Iace.
In the group under two years and

Q\"er one. Joseph Mathew, son of
Mr. lind Mrs. Joe Henrich, carried

~~-m'o--rf----ril'gt-phrce. Bonnie Lou, daugh-
The 'convenient facilities for bathing and regular disposal J of tel' of !lib·. and M!;s: John Owens,
wa!;te which a modern bathroom provides, wnJ have a benefJ'dal \VRS 1\;nner Qf secQnd pInel', and
effect on he~lth throughout the life of a child. You canno~ ex~ Phyllis, daughter of Mr. and_ Mrs. _

~~~t:~ ~:;~~~es:n~~~go~~ i~e~~~:U~o~~itsI}nyK~U\~.ae;~I~r~,.a: Ri~ho~~~~:k::~~;~tner.
~~;a:g::-fi~: ;~~.~~:t ~l~~.nD.bIC pl'lce, Just call us. We've "? - over two years, Myfanw-y- Jean,

-------O.S-~R(;bC;;rt~--



Farmers Union

BeReadYW~n
-W·~t--· ----~~-~-~--. --tn er ,--,ames

earl Madsen, Mgr.
1loIie339_===--- _nW!\YJle~Neb...

s e Ime 0 p ace or em for your
winter's coal supply. Our first shipments

gc -
ly, you can be assured of prompt delivery
and the best grade of coal, at prices which;
promIse not to-be IUWeTllXan-yTlnie this

Matte-m-Home~kfJtg-Hit

Hamilton Brotllers'Ba1(ery

HAMILTONS' BREAD• OMERUN - - . _

"What'. in a name?- Arole-by arty ~th';~. h~~; would amelI a. sweet." But a DSfle
becomes a trademark of ,great valUf'> if it apeaki oJ Quality, and means Quahty.,

We wish to thank one 'and -~li who entere.d the contest. Many.excellent and
-~}Jl"fat'ena~~ere"submifted-·ana- ,"e-a-NITeciate- tlreintere~----ex:-

-pre-ss-e-d--t-o-\\'-ft-f'd-e-ffi'---busi-a-ess-.-' We aim to make t~e brea-d·-a-nd the ,other proTIucts
--or-th1S-b-aKety-~ bes-t----p--G88i.b-le, so t-h-at---t-hey ·wIll find a place m every home

in th e vicinity.

a ven re, mystery and suspence, all
in one book. .

"FarniUar Trees" Jut' F. Schuyler
Mathews, is of a technical nature and
contains descriptions of trees-'-<lf all
kinds.

"Come Out of the Kitchen" by
Alice Duet'--MiUer. is.a -popular and
much read l1Qok, which has been add
ed to the library.

"Secret Places of the Heal't," B.
G. _Well's lajf!_~b!)ok.- is _among th"+--i--W"'/\
nOW ones..

"The SWry of Manki1'l;d" by Hend
rick Van Loon is a b·ook~p_f the h!s- .
tory of all nations.. The' author suf~

fe.red a~ a chIld from the ·method of
=====~======:#=,;".========-::U'hlstorY-teaC~hg used. in ,the schools

pools in the state with an everlasting sup
ply of fresh water.

_ Dari£ing every Sunday Night.

1'p;u miles nOrth of Wynot, Nebraska

.. ec;F.HOESE, Manag~r
ia-ISp.

--Neb:rnska's-=t-poptItar--summeY'reson:"

Co,itages" Swimming
(loating Fishing

Roller Skating and Dancing

dise."

~--ll"--'-o---~-'~-~---_·~--~'ltm,,>':,,::rt~on~';'"f··'~o~~~u~:R7·

H .rt- i::;eun-wilsOir,------nv~ whose books,

-..~ -.Ome.WDO-u·--···----. ~~eG~;.~~;e~:~:i:~t~~:.~~;:~ Of\.~;~;;~;;;;,;~~;;;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=--
"Little Chenoworth" by Le'o Wil-

P k son Dodd is a story of youth;---Thear scenes are laid in 'a v.~en-knOWD New
England woman's college, in Italy
and Paris.

"The Case and the Girl" h...Ran
-da1T"ParrIsli"iSasToryoT"ildventure
and mystery. The story is of such a
nature that it is "hard to put down
l:!e.ro(~theend. -- .

"The. Vanishing Point" by Connis
by Dawson is a. novel of intrigue and
mystery.

"Dangerous Ages" is by Rose Ma~

cauley, author of "Potierism."
__ .!!.The IsfI:Lof Seven Moons" b
Richard Gordan Anderson is·romance

_ _ _ IlUmmer school here.- '_
.1?i;st ~a_ti.onal P~nk. ~p_ec;J~l att~n- . Mrs'- B,' -Wrigley and gra~c!tk!!gb-

~~~~~~:.to extr~.c~on~f-~;~',t~~i~~~eY~~~hih~:~
Mr. and Mrs. Gli!orge ,Etson of ~s months in the Fred Dale 'home re...

~C-.C+':':l~~~ru.;~~+!'~H""A,:?g"'~-t'o""'",-:.a~r~~h~~a~r Ge:;~:- t;~~:I~Y-~~ ~;~C~~Ie.?~'~,,~~~""'~'·+II-+----J[q;;__Wl'e-'I;h1*~ilH_ffiE~;y.JmJJ.t.l;OOWJ~;hE>--c=teslt.-foJt'-il&~Hj-----
~~hl~_~o~th~fWayne. ___ Bonest tro-W:Can,~ou~a=-pliiee 1ectlon of a name for ouforeaa-;-wenave chosen the follow-

11ft's. LeRoy Ley, Mrs. D._'W. where you can inves,t a_fe:w._~es

~oe:~s~:s~ ;n:U~~~~;/j'n\~:;~bU~~ ~:~:;ta~os~~:;: ~~~-:tO i~~l~h:s b~~ irig, submitted by -F. G.- Phil,leo:
guests of Mts.~. W. H~hn. . five-~y" IlfOg?sm at our chautau-

Mrs. J. G. Mm-es, MIss Ehzabeth qua? Begins July 8. j29t2
an~ Miss Mar~aret r:rines, M!ss Mar. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper and
sabne and M1S.S A!1Ce L~wls spent daughter, Marjorie, of Plainview,
last Thursday I!! SIOUX Cltf', who are making their home here dur
__~h.o.dY_~s__r_alaKation, ree- ing the summer session at the State

---- =A~i'A-~NfION ~~a~~~~~~~~~~:~.~~~~f~ene;C::;1-1l1~~~:;:~'M~Se~au~eeil;~~
fered before. Begins July 8. j29t2 enhauer accompanied them.

You aTe Entitled ~frsci ~d~~ ~a~~~i~ro:r-= . ·~o:~-'~~~=l:~~of:~~~~~.~~;_
-·:.::w··tili's -Vacation 6f J~:ry in the home of her ~~nt~~ SSlRs~Ei.on of _ll .,!-'!.nit.ary .se~.v-I'Jr i&

-··Uy------zc1iiig.-NiiiJi=-~ The women and Ich~th~ ~~~cJayN~~e:i.n~h~a~;~~ ~~~nr~:

:
=~~~~~::~~: &tay-~t-homes--have something com- tiop. anll v...9ted to advertise £Or bids

i.ng tn them~it'-s .e-hautaUglt8._ fm- th~"construdion called for.
Make it vaea-ti.{Iu----we-e-k·--Begin-s·-July ·'·-Tllere-'lS ·..something---·e·specfal1y
8. . j29t2 worthwhile about an institution

Mrs. ·Alex W. Stewart and son, which has brought to its platform
lfarry, of Minneapolis, arrived Fri- seven United States presidents and

day' and are visitins: t~e' former's which has received strong lette~s o~.~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~::~::::~~~::::~::::~~mother, !tits. ·Mary Brlttam, and oth- endorsement, from the last four. This
er relatives. ._ ~. is chautauqua. Begins July 8. j2m2

o~ha,a~:m~7~stDTh:rs~~yF~~~~i:: R. R Howell of Omaha, o~a~~~d~~~ ~mningat Pawneec~ I Of S+r Q+s the EF£t ts be laid i the
!var Jens.en, auto Ii.very. one o. a VISI m e uy c an 10 ayne ~ee--------GtW:.:__.He-Ir., JuRe· --29.- eit-j'o This ·wiJl---b:e--eompleted---jn- July

- - -~-3'~::rcine~ .1!Li~ng_'~-.s~~09 - - 0.n 'Frida? pfan~~s.f~~~~~;h;~~~t~;~-
census in Wayne. '. on the corner of Second and Main. of mankind a~ a single unit with no, time I mer.' In the past I menta are, a -new $75,OOQ power

Prof. anI ~rs. L B. B,ritell spent has a b~.ket to our ehautau!Iua... More Mr. Howell was making. ~ ~eek-end devision into the history ·of .specific Iftr\.....years, many improvemen ei plant, a new fully equipped city p:ak

~. thn~'e'~:-A~:c;:~;e~~~tist. Of- ~~db:h;~~d f~; a~/~:~l::~~~~. i:;;~~- ~~~:~S~i~~b;;::~her~~~ ~~~~tr~e:ca~~en~~o~~'eb}~~U~~~I~~~ ~see~:~~~~e;e~r:hf::~~-~~~e~f ~~~~~ !~~~ ~oo~~i~~u;:;P' an excellent nine

{ice phone 51, residence 297. aIgH at any price. Begins July 8. J29t2 da.y, in as mllny towns. _ are fascinating. __ .._._ I~~_~_~_~_~~_~_;;:~_~;;;-;;;;;-;;:;:;;;;;;:~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;~~
.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson re- .!tfts. Florence Carl~on .and two The Standard Oil company bas "The Glass of Fashion".is .a- re·l. ~

turned 'Friday from - Urbana, la" chIldren of Rock RapIds, Ia., have bought the residence property 'm eent literary production from the pen

_____~~hi:R~hey had attend~q a family be~i-~.;.~~\!~:;~~-:~.th= ;;a~~e~;sMu~~~~~· _lrr~~~t1'e~-=-et.-!-!-~-.';;-,,-'"-i::~"1'fu~.~,#0=
Wrim ypur friends at once about peetally ~~ cel~r1lt~..ihaF~h-aI'e.-a tv.-'enf:y..To-oTStrij:; of ground :ftro)U book, "The Gentlema-q-with a- Bus-

--community <lay ai; the chllutsuqua, Other guests at the Vail borne on fee latter, WIth the intention of put- tel''' as he terms himself, turns his
Invite them to. ~is. homecoming. Tuesday were: Mr. and Mrs: H. S. ting"in a filling station. Mr. Mears attention to English soeiety. Margot
Ours begins July·8. .. , j29t2 Overocker, Mr. and Mrs. John Over- made the deal, which gives the P;l;Jr- Asquith, whom he calls "th? grand-

Mrs. Carl Will left Saturday for ocker, Mr. and Mrs_ Dee ¥oare of c ~ . .
e , (-=-------=-~ on Main street. cial attention from him.

OU WI not regret It 1 you set en IC na.y on a-

h~:\I~tl:gI;:: a~:?:; ;::G1h~d Wayne in the emPlO~ ~a;hee~c:m~~ ·de A we kf~r;::ti;:i~-Ir-:~:we oU~;;;.;;~tli:i,'.:.;tn;;".:il:~f'ffi,,,,f..9i,,,",.;"';..'..'t-tll~+LfI--';'--,,ttf-JlifT-t''-jit+lr------~It~-
1 eo won e pnze m urs y .. mce leavmg Wayne, r. up before and after, Sj) that it will nero

the con~est whi~h Hamilton Brothers. Ohlel: has been in foreign relief serv- be a p:;,,.,~.·n;.:g~i;nV~"~tm;,;·,:;n;;,c,l:M~ak~'~it~a;ij~~~~~'~f~t~h'~H~'~U~"~'f~~:Jj~~,~3I~L:.JtJ~~~~ar.;;::-:-;;;;'l;~~_-'-bakery held for the purpose of se- ice in Europ,e, being connected.witJ:l cbaU-!/i....Y.llhR week ..Beg;ins Coo e" i the;l .
--=reetmg--a-natile tot {hett c'"'i'"M~e ewer vanoul> me~ 1,n renee, j29t2 H.odgson .Burnetts books and_wlll be

winning name :as. "Hamiltons' Italy, Germany and RUSSIa. He. has well recelV:d by her readers.



i
Men's Clothing at JulyClearance .

Sale Redu~ Pric-es
---":'is now in fun sWIng. The ~aluesareof sensatfunal character-the response

__--2 fIlII i.ustification of th.JLllgvms-we....antkJ.pa.tOO-for.J:his remarkable anlll.l.al..-.D.a-F-;r-
\'idson eyent the July Clearance Sale of Men's Clothing. Here ;rou will find
such famous bra-nds as these- .

_TIz~EarlYD,(lYI! in
Two e04lZtie$

ReSidence Phone, Ash 492 Kas., were married at Madison, Neb. a model for all singerS.. In addition
. . --:,,- ---, :o!J~numerous reCI as, e as ap-

Wayne, e, Mrs. .T. W. art ett an son went an e ve:~sa II y 0 IS per or •

Docto~s Lewis & Lewis i.?at~~oa~i~.n~. ~:-u~··~o;ove~~f~~~ a ~isc~et~~rt~o~ ~l~;a~a~~cd S~~;;~h;~
CHIROPRAcTORS Miss Celia Wilkinson of Carroll, reveal the highest artistic"skiU and

ODS on an a YSIS ee an r... reens a e T ••

I~

I
iV/en's Suits for Fall Weal', Reg
.ulal· Prices were $17.50 to $22.50

~:J ~~~m~~'~~~~~T;~rii;ll~~~;' Ja=~:~f~l;;::r~-+~=t~~-
The-styles are __suit.abl..e......:f~ung men for' ==
ri~~sefht -fh~relf;~/~;dw~~~. s~f:bl:yJ:t :It ti:::i:; ~
dress find work. An un1,lSual low price on an WIlE- ==
ual lot of merch~mdise. Come early for_ the best se- ==
l"ticn,. 25 I

Society Brand & Stein-··
Bloch Fine Clothes

~and other fine makes from the countr}"s foremost
tailoring establishments. You will be astonished at

~~bl'lc"t~if=-~A~i:-~%nti~:~~Im~. 'j;;¥"cc.c.,
15

~11.S0
--- -

. '. n sU!tsWfuCh can
Other Sodety Brand suits, not in the be wonrrfght into the late fall. They are the

summer Vielghts, are also offered at the same products of the finest makers of good cloth-
prIce Other good makes of clothing '\vill in~ in A!"'1erica. Qne is_~,,=sur_e!l of lO.fLper- - -
find 0 prorriinent place at thiS popular price cent satfsfactIon in -ever- one of these suits.

Davidson'. Stoi"e for Men, Maio Floor

UUlIlIlIlIUlIlIlIlIIlIlIHllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllltHlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIIlI1I1I1111111111111111111~

orne. question the imperative need of the
-ta :rs-:--------

son. will a pear on the Wayne chautau-
J. F:. LeahJ:. formerly engaged in qua July 9.
~~~aLJ ~ - _---'---_- "","~~.""""c:-..",~-c+
will establish__ 0 drug store in the - Do you know that the third great.

'buitl1l"ng ,-adJoin-ing--th~ BoYdodhO~e;~ e~at~~~icabei~::iti~ti:~ i~h:h:;~:h

will be instructors at the ~'a~'ne and school. Presi ent ooseve t sal

the pa~t wee.ks.. Farmers ~r~ late ~~ared in .ma?-y of. the leading mns-_

I~~,nt t~. ~~f:z, w~~eQ~r~na~n::~~ Personal Property Valuations for

ig~.~I~::~~~a:.d,_W-.-_P.,·McCune and The folloWin:9:~ed individuals,

lH~--~S-'~:~::s~~~~Y ~ :~:'_h~~::~o:~f~':ert;~
I"'ayne at the age of 79 }'ears. He dncts as here shown and the
is survived by his widow,three sons. -amounts set opposite thei;r names-are
and two daughters. the valuations fixed by the assessor,

coun Y IDS I U ewe up. . . I IS e mas merlcan a a our
--- i rlght---ha-s-ptatIJWrl- tD begin August institutions." Beg1ns July' 8. j29t2

I25Robert, the iittle fj-;'e~-old son Me~ding Tariff Making System~.
lof Dr. and l-Irs. E. -S.- Blair, -died- }rev; York Herald: Nubody in h.is
July 7, 1002. Rev. C. R. \Veldon economic senses, or, for t1Te' matter.
eonducted~iunexal.se.r\'iees-_at . . ..

Wayne, Neb.

or
Tyree Core

Wayne Auto Radiator
Company

Located *' Block East of
. Huratap's,Store

You can safely and with
pleasure take your JOY
rides or long trips when
your car is equipped_
with a

as you get a guarantee
certificate from factory
and us for one year. We
are- exclusive agents in
this part of Nebraska

• for the best Radiator
core ever made.
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Subject to the Primaries
July 18

Democra1ic Candidate
-i01-.

-£e-isyoung, amgitiuus ana alert. IUIf
- yesorutioii~Jlncr'tRffi~iacnmniriateeb
",WI ll;)e~.(}~the~{)lJfrromptlyancreffeetl

-serve with unflagging courage, excrc
efforts and soundest-judgment in pe
cial duties. '

old, fifteen years in Wayne
·~ls__~'-.,-----"~-

9F-~~Fo~COl1l!!Y Treasurer, Way!
Subject to Republican Primarie,

/" 11111111111111111111 I I II

---------
"---- -

• ", '~, i_

Subject to Republican Primaries

For

Subject to Republican Primary July 18

,Subject RepubHean Primary July 18

Thirty-three years.in Wayne counJy.

County Treasurer

Whe~e you liet tne government $16 filing- fcc against 160 acres.of land that you
can hve on the land fourteen ll'onth~ without starving to death. The receipe for
winning a homestead is stick and stay. Proved up in E)O~~:

•

-----tt---_=--===T_HQm~~~~_e_-.t";..=.'=.~"-.. _-~,~.,__-.-,_-,-,--11

C~ndidatefo-r Gotlnty-Tr~asurer

- '. ","~_~_~lko~~ LWQJlld apP"B~~~-fH>4--gua-l-alitee

it would be a benefit to both of us.

I believe that appropri
ations should be cut to

. the lowest possible min,
imum.

A Real Dirt

6rn and raised in Wayne County.

Your support will be appreciated, 
and I will do my utmost to justify
your confidence.

. • 1
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Paid --Political
Ad"v~rtising

~ ~ As a builder of dirt road second to. none.. 1 be-
- ~- ":""'for- lieve throilgn }ud1Cious hignway'riiaintenance" and~
:: § economy. Our taxes can be ·reduced.

~I~!~'~~~J(4gj~~S~t~',aMtl~ative- ' ,I :'e" """,it,," '" ~wmyo'ti,·, "me'" ,oo,·

Subject to the

--;iIE-_it-_~----.Bepubli-'!1Il.rr!ma)'i~s,
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Pender, Neb,

Primaries July 18

ComJ:rlissl0t1.er, Flrst lstnct
Wayne County

John Minihan

I have spent all of my life in Wayne county, Am
a farmer and your interests and mine are identical.
If ele~ted, I wiii e~pect to use my best Judgment in "

tie. of the office,

--jjr=====,"""''''''''''''~''_'''''''''''"',""',"""",'",-~~
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

? ?~

Who and Why'

-- Thre~ Years of Business Training~

Three and one-half years of Modern Practical Bookkeeping.

MOTTO', ",~CCURATE, UP,TO,THE-MINUTE SET OF BOOKS"

~??? ? ? ??????? ?? ? ??????????

~_Ll. l ;. _;. l l l l

-L"~"'--_~---tr_-.cI--'~l---;Y-B-1;r--htt~ toothache, an attat:'k oHlppendicitis. an abund-
~ ant cr.o.p._ .o£.-fa.cia~._tr.ouble ....J.rith--¥O--U~-h-ole8.----i-H-- ..y-e-Ui' _

---Jl--rl--=--fi'mc'-t'o'>effi1'TiVur~T~--f~~~~~j1~i ~~1J&iJT1RJ~~~1~~~~~,U~f'~e~icui~ee,a~1 i~~r~=
mentC', of hard,,-are, of jewelry, of amusement, of consultation or ad
vice, of refreshments or allY hVllWll dc;;in:-gratified, WHO do you

~ -zo_io amf'J--VHY?

ill of,energy'an.d.
"lifltfelectedhe' ,

ctually.- HewitL
:rcising his best
performing offi-

Republican Candidate
-for-

County Trea~urer-
=----'tI-'~_II--

has been a resident 6f Wayfi81'or thirty~Bevenyears,
having come here in 1885, His life-record which is
like. an open book to Wayne county, gives.proof of

II-~~~-~~-.J'f.-c-JI--the service he will render if nominated ancl'eteeteQ,-'
W-c.;Q!!1!t;¥.~__~_~~-It- His wide acquaintance au urs well for"the s c '

-.oDils candiuacy, and'liewm appreciate every effo
ies Jul'y1S- exercised in his behalf,

'M. HAVENS
OF !'.ORFOLK.

Republican Candidate

For Corig-res'~'

HAS LIVED IN THE THIRD DISTRICT 51 YEARS

-- --~~-=_~_=_=_e-_==~_

Primaries July 18
-~~~~~

Born and' raised on a farm,
27 yearS resident of Wayne county.
Diplomas from business and teachers' courses from
Wayne Normal College"

our years teaching schooJ.,__~.-;:c=---:-~-=--_~-tt---;-~·tE!-cc
Three years service with the flag on Mexican bor- .E
del' and overseas, ,,-,,,,It--'-4§2Er--~

He wants your vote, he needs it,
He has ihe'abilTtyand wiflingness to serve you and
will give value received for any consideration given
him,

Efficiency in any line requires ability, a willingness
to use the same;-with the best interests of those who

_a.rJl beiIl!~ 8'ened,at hellrt, .- ~~~ij----;-;i§r---

JamesJ~"Steele-~--

Candidate for County Treasurer
'~~~~""fflrDemtcr1ffiC'IIcket

~=================;'====1'

S I have not the timetO'make-""
a pBrsunm-cumpaign, I 'am'

,,___ willing te lea,e--it"'wyou'--
been a resident voters to say whether my past rec-

Tayne county for ord entitles me to your support or
G-fifteen years not, In the past I have su-pported

what I thought would be for the
nominated and best interests of the people of this
;Q.'the-'lfiice_ of. ',*~~~='4c'f'~",frichtml if eleden again Iih-
mfulfill the du- tend to do what I think the people
he office to the want me to do, I know that most
IX ability. eve,;yone wants a reduction.- in
... " taxes, So do I and I have in mind
'1' Closson means a number 0.1' places where appro-
mt, and a.g.gres-. priations must be cut in' order to
'IIinistra'tiim-u:f'--jIHI--~,....-..--------,----/1

ff's office for the Yours Very Respectfully,

ryears, Grant $i Mears--

S~Qn .] _~_ .... FO'S~t,~~~ru~~t_iv_e _

~'I'MW!'!'!'J.W!'lUlIlUIIIlI!I'!!J.,,"","IIHH,"!'l.'l'J.Il~~ll1111llt111l"i~.MmRIIi~lhmlllM"lml'OOI*""nEEfliEm!t.!~nr.t.l\f,m;r.t.t.t.1;r;Ml¥.tnnm;r.t.t.t.JItiICiillbfi'M]l(i1i1jfliil1i1ii1l1ifuJili1iM33M3i\1111MilAMAMi1i1ili11i1iT1i~, I I

sson



maties. -

value.
The new and better ''Usco'' as

you see it today-with no change·
in price - and tax absorbed by
the manufacturer.

You'll note in the new and
be;t!~_~·tb~£q:".~s,e,..ft;atures"",,---- ,~

Thicker tread. --giving greater
non-skid protection. Stouter side
walls.

Altogether a handsomer tire
that will take longer wear both

-inside' andour. -. -----
The greatest money's worth of

fabric tire " •

~,-,-=-::~_:,L·

====~

"---:-B'e'~ceft.illl-tot)~.y__ KelI~gg"8
Corn Flakes in tHe :RED arid
GREEN package-'bearing..th€}-sig-.<-='
naturE of W. K., l{ellogg, origi.
nator of Corn Flakes. None are
gen~ine without it.

It's' a ,long step for health ancr-rid~ce-,or
Gummer dro'WSiness and that sluggish feeling if
you'll all stop eating 50 much, heavy, greasy foods
_su9, let KeJlQgg'$jr!,liciQ.§.~!lI.D,,__¥la!>!,l~_=qg--S~ __
health a good turn! With cold milk and luscious
f'resh fruit, Kellogg's are extra delightful-so

_ttisp, pnd-appetiang,_
KellOgg-'s Corn l!Iilkes are nou-ciShing ~(~~p-:'

ply all the sU1D.IIi"er energy you need; yet, they
digest easily and actually rest the 'Stomach! On
lluch a diet you'll feel SQ, much better; your mind
wllrbegeener and you'll accomplish a lot more

work-and, help yourself keep
cool and snappy and.cheerfutt --

l\T~yne Motor Co.W/lereVou
Ca.nBuy
O.S. Tires:

-~:~;:i-~i~~~'-?:~c;':,;)!:~',;O '~;,7~~~:.~;'ii.i:2:~~,~'=--".:i:3:~I~:~;5~~;:;;'.:':':':~:~-

;~:::.:.<-.<: '7;";~-~'-':;o~~_=L-,~~~'''':''''':::::-=~''''''':':- ~~, ,,-,:o.:.o.::;-,~ ~:,--,c;:-~_,c-. _

-,--"-jt=_~- <:;;~'~ __~--;-=-~,:'~'---'--=- - ~-,,--=-:=::=::-- ~" ,: ,~:::=,~~~~~~~~~ _~, ''-'__'::WAi-l!'j.1l!~;i~~~~y-L-~.~~;-- ~~~

a s, sayIng, s os mg, )es Notice Of Referee', Sale of Real quired to: pay in cash a. sum equal to j8t5 H. E, Siman, Referee, potts a collision hetwllen_a.n auto-- -
a~squashi?g, 011 the ~eilings and the Eltate. _ one-third of th: Jlurchase price o~ r-e----Voiee---N--e-erl. mobile and an airplane..Automobiles

.' La~3': Wit}. ,L...r~e,~~~IJ,~i!1~an~,l',;:"~ Imy 'doine:,of tlio-u~ht.,-is,."graY snp_, il~rlh' of~r.anga.,one (1)-, ~~t'o'r'-the,

dep~;t~i~~r:~e~1~'a~f~d~~~~~;:~: tfiYXJLit:WA11J'.; :~~~~r'~n.t~;d-:i,g:i,:h::~~.ty.,if.l;~Sk:~:: •. ~..t~tq~~~r~S~.~Yo~f~~:eno~): ~
fan becom.e, established in her' own The: Poet- Philo-:op£'er; soulful people come to :m.e to 'talk township'twElnty.£ive (25) •. north,'of

'~' liusiness ,and create a worthwhile ,jn- of relativi~y '1 Jell them to v/lmboSel ,range on,e, (I), eust of the 6th P,
COlUe WIthout. competitiOn We ~n ___ __ I hav,e the courage. to, admit thai: M.; all in Wayne county, Nebrnsku.

-I :~;l~ Y~~s::~~~~~l~nf; f~Wo~~~~ T;e~' ~host~~ .~~~l~re~iram c,~l11E:t :~~:~e~~j~:~sr;~ep~~~~t'-I:'1f:~:a:~ te~titg~:tsab~:':~~~~: ::n~l:k
'_C ~jons,' e...e~~ month; constantly~:ex~,.one-mght, -D.Qd, talked, WIth, me'_from courage to~decl.are iliaLI!,ve 'no gold- seven, (7), Bressler ,mid Patterson

changing:--unsold models for new__ta~-"qe}':Ond th,e_starry! :l;r_8!Ue" fro,Ill, en houn> to"spate iorth'e-ortes-pqnli a~tion to the village of Winside,
stYles. __ ," . ,tw:I,ligh,t- hI,TId came he. "Now tltis is or 'grand. which ma~e me ,sit up.in Nebraska. are leased for the current
-Apll)icants 'YJio cannot givc"hank what I longed for most," I cried, in my bed and wear a,poultice on- my yea!'; leases eXpiring March 1, 1923.

r'cferences. 'Will,----'DOt- be considered. 1l1Y anmze;-~h.~sit ~'ou- dow~. Y,on head, if I ~ould unders4u1d. t read Said sale will remain open for at
_ _ _, _PEGGY O'NEIl. .!toad old gho~t1 and talk of spec- my treasur_ed Mother Goose. which' 'least' one hol,lr.

.::<--'---;--{:reator-o--r-ifopUHirI111~eo,_hlgh--clas-s ~iifeor-:mesilel!-t Jars:-:no-menta:l rivets loose, with its The real estate covered b~' 'leases
dresses, 29 WeS~3[ithSt. N. Y, City, ;;~~res where shades like o~:ub:~~ 5u,st~ining rhyme; I r~a~ of ~a,ts,..ab=- ~l}--be. soI~ subjec; t~~~~~ ~e;s~~

the delegates who -died," My. Uncle jng over moons, and have the blame- the· tracts herein beiore described to
Hiram shook his head, in phantom dest time. And whut I learn ir,om wit: A tract of land comprising nvu

r-~~---'------,I~~~~e,~e~~gh~~~,'::~eas ~::e~erbeeo~.e; ~~~:;, ~tOh:~p~,%ned i:/{yth;J;~~ ~~~~c (~~:di~g~~e's~~t?ili::eo~)
fnght. From out the east there if I mastered Einstein's bunk it situated in the southwest quarter of
comes a bree~e that's fraught '''ith wuuld;J.'t bring me in ao-plunk, or the, southwest .quarter_ of section

eadIY-, chill; I catch 'a cold and Ihelp provide the hay. It would en- thirty-five (35), township nventy
cou~b a~d snee~e, and have to take able me, perhaps, to look with pity sb: (26)" north of range two' (2),

:to~~J.1. jt~her~~~d r~~~~~:~~ute;~~1f:rl'~"w~~aps~o;~hot:e~~s;rn~l ;~c~ ti~laoJyth~~~:~dMgSa~~l~~:~ p;;~
spring, and much we feaJ; the early almanacs, and aU day long get down ginning at II point 1056 feet east of
crops won't pay for harvesting." to tacks and do the usefui chore. the comer stone at the southwes
"For et the w.eath.eL-an.d-the-wMa-t, • '--0::::- . corner of the section ,abo\'e descrih-

-- t' Q ,climate and the prunes, and tell _Ut~le }t.obli!rt, ed, thence north .at right angles' 330
ne 0 ~Street were ser- i"ou've heard of little Robert'feet, thence east at rigbt angles 264

IIlPhim si~ tunes." "I came a .lon~ Reed, who ,,_ould _not use,_0~,fiI_tl!Y feet~ th~~_sE'Il~a~_.rigbt-angl-e,~

-~:~~;;:~~7 t~e:;t;n~;~~~~,~ i~ ~~~~h=~ ~-{~-~~~ ;:is~ta~t~~~i~~f~;;
hay that onct' I proudly .owned." when sinful children chewed Dr Also lots one (1) and two (2), block

~~~:L~1.~;~~~e_~l~~~e\:Jn~;~I~:k~dbY-~~-~~: ~:;~~b~~(JW:~= addlti~~7t_::s~iii~~f~=;
mirth! What piffle all you spectres cd out the merits 'of that shhing- Wayne county, Nebraska, also the

i\~~l~ ~;':g~l/O~O'~;:.l~~~;~~';'T~::::;: :~0-~~11:~~:r~:;,r:~ :'hs~~~.e~~c -~~l~: ;:st.~~~~~ o~u;~:ou:~ ~~~.i~~
I bring to shake men w 'their souls" cell. He viewed the Volstead act twenty (20), tpwnship twenty~six

j

but y~lU ci!n.'t ttllk of anlo-thing hut V..'.ith st'.om., .and sold bum liquor hY. (26f, north,of range one (1), east
.hay and ten_foot poles." the horn. "Ah, yes," he said, when of the 6th P. M.; the -east 50 acres

-~ -0-- intl:rviewed, "I've pulled some b6n~ of said south 'halt of the northeast
The Swat Season. _ ers, raw and crude. I've tried aU quarter of section twenty (20),

Oh, lilY dllughter, bring the swat- kinds of stunts in ('rim' towns· - .
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LiveStock-Shippers
Save Freight, Save Shrinkage and Save
Timeby bringing your ho'~

o this market where you willJ:l'(;.eive uh _
most considel:ation and fair, generous,

courteous treatment.

Jf==================="-.

¥oU--Ifuuw 6uY6utfit=== . ====
-- ----

If yOll h_@\[e,Bc",v~.-Sbmp~d.J1S_J=U'

live stock before, we al'e-bGth-losers.

Ask Your Neighbor! Stock Yards. Sioux -City,- Iowa

Offices at All Leading Markets

L,ve Stock Commission j}Ie'J'chants

H. s. Datesman, Office 'Manager

r6ui'·ShlpmentsAPP1'eclatea
Your Interest Guarded
--eu--l'-~~--*"'--Il- -StaekXarcls.

Consign YOUI' LiveStock

-to-

For "Superior Service" A Good,., Florm to·
Courteous T.'eatment Capital $50,000.00 Paid Up

a.nd All Aloound B~yers and Sellers of Liv",e."to:;,co"k,-,E"x",c"IU~'i"ve",I'L-_--jj----IH- ~"""_,n_s_ignT__.0
}---.-J-~-----~-- --=---.-----s;-a::,t;;:isc:;f;:a-c-.t·io-n-~H~iJ-- - on ~~~J:!11_sSio~

B••; Ref.,.e,. .9.---;eF~;e-:-:.eC;dc;.• I~R,;-ce7fe~.~~~~ee - EacEaepartment uildei~-thedlrect
ustomer' - - Anyr"Ballk- .~

_ Dep..'men< Lee supervision of a member oithe firm.
" '---'b""""Te-h-"-.J. Kirby Hog Department

B. E. Maun - Wm. H. Fitzgerald
Claude Morgan , Roy Frankman Man..at the :wagon

scales all the time

'~HomeMarket of the ·Great Northwest"

- -- --------Molleg Counts-----
~.II~_H__B~_TS-andrnalOT81YoNji""-~!inctit pays to ship their cattle, hogs and

sheep to an open market, a market that has c-ompetition. Competition brings
Qut full values. The Sioux City market has--

--'-III----I/----TTie7Jlmand ._
Assuring the shipper full market value which means the Most Net Money

BLACKTREAD TIRES
Mtli NewFea.tures

CORD-ROAD KING~PARAOON .
SupremeNin APSFPki~~}.) tins~~t!!I~'tE~~nt.l...

00- u· 'e-cun::;I"

WILLIAMS & PEKLENK
, Wayne, N::eb•

Behmer, Herb~rl n ••••• " .. m 285.00 ·Langenberg, W. F 1052".00 1922
Bernhardt, Edward ." on ...·-rrro:uu M. . Scheurich, Louis m_m. 110.00 J. M. Cherry, County Judge.
Benedict, Frank _"'_'. 1610.0'0 Mass, Walter _•............... 2070.'1)0 Scheurich, Anna 4030.00 (Seal) j22a4

C. Maas, Chas., ,tr. . 2965.0.0 Schmidt, Gustav _.._ 1155.00 .
Chapman, Fred 3228.00 Mans, -A. H; _ ..:lIB"5-:-0.0 -Schaffer, John _ _ 165.00 Notice of Sheriff', 8.1(1.

- Crariror~,_ R:_ E. n.. ······· _9~5.00 -::~~~~~~ryE. ~.~~~ ..:::::=:::~ ..1i~:~.~o Templin Bros.._.~~... . , 1080.00 meB~i=;,~~::do~~e~:fc~~~ ~~
nrews Theo 935.00 May, Wm _ = 160ll.00 U. ' of the 4istrict conxt of Wayne coun·

~ Engda~l, Eri~ :: Ej:.... .••. 115.QO ~¥eti~!h~~!;,·-~;d ..::::=::=: i:~~:gg ~~~~t,~~() ..~=::::::::: ::~::: ~t~:~g- ~e~ef;;t~p: ath:ec;~;\e~J:r~~
~ Eckhardt, J. A. . 2620.00 Maas, W, A 387Q.00 V. in said coaxt at the March A. D.,

..._. 559.0·0 ~~~~i, .~·en; ::::~:::::~::~.~ l~~f~ ~~~C~~B~~~:·_ g~..::::= ::::: l~ig:~g ~:~:in~~~.sa:~.e::~~ ~~~in L:;'J:.
. 1975.00 ·Muhs, John _ _ 1320.0 1 W. H. Cone was plaintiff snd Roy E.
. 2165.-00 Meyers &: 'Marotz .'.:.._.': 4290.0 Walker, C. H..._. . _.._.~ 2675.00 Foltz, Nina Foltz, wife of Roy E.

1900.00 Miller, August _ 1080.00 Woockman, Wm. ~.. 1790.00~ Foltz, Mary L. Willi.ams.. Walfr~d

.... 2085:': S~::~~E::=::::::::~ 7:::t::ht~t :::1::~~~:::~;E::,d:::::~:::n~:::

====-~ilFPro-pen:f ila 10ni 01'-- utzman;--wmram.::- - :,foso 00 --~L. Herma!!....=---~ e, .. . t e 24th-{fayoI July, 1922; at 2 Nebraska, upon a decree ·rendered
---~~._-.----- reen, Henry. 35.00 Maas, Rrank __ ..._ 2195.00 Wendt, Henry _._ .._. 2030.00 o'clock p. m., at the front door of therein at the March, 1922, term

The following: named individuals, Green, Fred H _ .._ 1205.00 Mattson, B. T. ;;;: 610.00 Wilson, JijI'.!!!ll__~--,. .''''.'_',. 13_3.0.00 ..the office of. the clerk of said court thereof, in an action pending in said
fi~J't\S;- -corptil'atJ."'om;--(ir-eo-partner- Green, Robart _ _ 1230.00 N. Weich, 'H. R. _..,_,_ 3835.00 in the court house in the dty of court wherein Frank E. McDonald, ~

ships.have been assessed in the pre-. Gath, Fred G. 1460.00 Neitzke, Herman. ..=._ -4-395.00- Wendt,-Bbas;- _ ~.. -«0.00 Wayne~ in- Wayne eoumy,-Nebraska; Ow-as phiinfiff,-anaEero~LesB_ --.-
cincts as herein shown and the H. Nurnberg, Carl .... 970.00" -'- Y. sell to the highest bidder for cash man, Hazel B. Lessman, Ed J. Ray.
amounts s~t opposite their names are Holtz, George W...n... 705.00 Nurnberg, ~~~_n~::::~:;:~:;._1~~0 Youn~e~rn~t .. ;- ...:..... ~9~.OO t~~;~llOWl:g sd~sc~~_r:; ~~ mon~, secu:~~~~~~-

- -and lire a-s they- appearfrom the-as.. Ho~neke; Theo. H. ,...... . 1890.00 Numberg, Lo·uis __ 1145.00 Ziemer, Aug _ 82l1.CW..section 8._tow.nship.25,-range.s-;-e- Reinnard G-ehrke;-were defendants,
sesement record and also are the to- Hilkemann, Herman . 1940.00 P. Zibell, Frank ---:-1110.00 of the 6 p. m., in Wayne county; I will, on the 31st day of July, 1922.
tats upon which the tax for the year J. Pfeil, E. F _ __ 1\50.00 j6tl. Nebraska, to satisfy the. aforesaid st 11 o'cl(lck a. m., at the door of the
1922 will be computed unless chang- Jonson, W. F. ... 3890.00 Pippit, Ernest G. _.. 775.00 decree tbe amount due thereon be- office o-f the de:rk of said court,. in
ed by eithe;v the county lIr state Janssen, W~: - - : ~.-: -----V6lJ.O -Puis & Brueckner. 600.00 Notice to Credito.... ing $34,310.67 with interest there- the court house in 'Wayne; in said
boards of equalization. Bear in mind .J:<;!!;h..e..!!i>, Adolph __ 9.25.00 P~ls,. Ernest _ 171-5.00 The state of Nebraska, ·Wayne on at 10 per cent per annum from. unty;----seH-to--t?-e-b:igh~btdlt~r·tor-~

~~::::~!=~~~~;t~"::~~t,~~F..~~~ ·n; ~m_ii l~~~f~~;~~c-~iiE:~::J~:~?;~;1tf::~~t~~;t~~~i::·~:~::::~:~:g~~~1i~~!~:~':~~t?-·-
- A. R. _ To the creditors of said estate:~19th day of June, i922. WafDe cou.nty, Nebraska,·to satis~y

~~e~n~e::~Y..:. __ .__..:::::::::: i::~:6g ~~s:~;, ~:;r~n~~ :::::::: ~~~~:gg ~~~~~i~' J:~o~ :::::::::::::::: 9~::gg ~~\~r~h:er:::n~o~~th:oto~ wi~ J22t5 o. C. Lewis, Sheriff. .::r:~~r.e~.e~~gd~.$~;:9~~4;~~~~di:
__ B. Kleensang, Fred 2660.00 Rnhlow, Wm. '.._ _....... 960.00 Wayne, in said county on the 14th terest at 10 per cent from June 3rd.

Bruse, .J .e-__~__~_ .-455.00 Kruger, Frank. . _ 2725.00 Riggert, Willie 220.00 day.-aL.In4r.---and on th~ 14th day ·of SherHf. Sale. 1922.. !!.n_d-J<Q.sts and_ M~J31ing...~
Behmer, W. F.._ 4805.00 m:-aUse, Fred ..' . 2315.00 Riggert, August 2555.00 Octobel', -192~,;,----at 10 o'clock .iI.. m., By. virtue~f an order of sale, to Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this
Brumels, Harry 2600.00 Kennedy, Fred 795.00 Rackow, Erick 2005.00 each dah to- receive and examine all me d~rec~ed, Issued by the cle:rk of ~9th day of June, 1922: .

.. _. :;~:~~/~~;:.:;=.;:;:;. ..=~ ~~~~~tter, F~nkL:-·· ~~_O SCllernrnr~:-=F.o~.:.:-.~~::-.~127K60, ~~~~di~stn:=t:ndwj~tw- t~_~~2.~~_~L~~oun 29t5 .._O,---G.c.LeWUli-BheriffL~----=-=-=::

~~:::erEd~~···:::::::: g:~:g~ t~~:-iSr~~ R. . ~~:~:gg ~~::e~dE7., .~~.:_.::::::::.::-:-::::, :~:~:~~ ::~~tiO~~fti~~i~mi~g~f~~ :~l::
Bernhardt, Harry 895.00 Langtmberg, Ernest 2025.00 Surman, William _... .. 300.00 tate is three months from the 14th
Behmer, Fred _; 1775.00 Langenberg, Rudolph 1265.00 Starkel, Henry ~._ _.. 2570.00 day of July, A. D., 1922, and the
Bl'umels Nred .- 205.00 Langenberg & Schmer 3535.00 Strate, Carl _..,_. ._..~._.._.. 5835.00 time limited for payment of debts is

~--1:u:~:~t:·c~~i~~:~:::::::::::::··i~~~:~~t:~~:~~:~i~ui~._: :.::. :~~~:~~ ~~~~:~:~; ~:a~ . ::::: ~~~~:~~ ~~~i.ear.!!Om said 14th day of July,

B~'J!1~r, E. O.." >. 5930.00 L!dm~la, Frank --..- -.. 1625.00 S.~;~:~:~a~. uy...... 230.00 salWi:=:co~dthi~dl~~~a~ ~i



Ana it is Now Ready For Your Needs

Farm Implements Wayne, Nebraska
" I
I

Stock Cattle
-30 HEAD YEARLINGS, 61/~C lb.
25 I!E4D 2 AND 3 YEAR ~OLDS, 7, lb.

AIr Good Western'Nebl'aska Cattle


